Review. Preview.
The YBCBD is relentless in its efforts to make Yerba Buena cleaner, safer and even more inviting. We supplement city services so that our neighborhood continues to be the cultural heartbeat of the city. Let’s glance back at 2019 and look ahead in 2020.

2019
- Helped launch the Yerba Buena Gardens Conservancy with support and financing.
- Launched the new neighborhood campaign: Colorful to the Core
- Removed 2,749 graffiti tags, nearly 15,500 bags of trash, responded to more than 4,800 calls for clean up services and removed 17,000 needles (3% of the city’s total needles discarded).
- Added 13 more Big Belly “smart” waste receptacles to bring our district total to 22.
- Managed the Downtown Streets Team sponsored by SF Travel to keep the area around Moscone Center clean.
- Revamped VisitYerbaBuena.com to promote neighborhood businesses to conventioneers.

2020
- Working with neighborhood partners to open an improved plaza at Market and Annie streets.
- Celebrating the 10th anniversary of Yerba Buena Night, our free evening of music, dance, performance and food coming in October.
- Unveiling 9 newly designed Bigbelly smart waste receptacles with original artwork from local artists.
- Providing two rounds of Community Benefit Fund Grants supporting public art, community engagement, streetscape improvements, and public safety enhancements.
- Distributing matching grants to encourage neighbors to enhance public spaces by providing matching grants of up to $5,000.
- Working every day to keep our streets clean.

Contact YBCBD for Neighborhood Services
You can help. Report an issue to YBCBD Dispatch. Call 415.543.9223, email dispatch@ybcbd.org, text 415-559-1362, or visit Yerba Buena Assist at www.YBCBD.org

Yerba Buena Community Benefit District
5 Third Street, Suite 914
San Francisco, CA 94103